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flflno bny» H
eight roomsl 
cash and h<J
H. H. WII-<

The magistratesidewalks for wheeling, 
stated hi» Intention of carrying out the 
hylâtr to the letter, and 14.20 will have to 
be paid by each of the youths.

The members of the Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery Trusts Corporation will confer 
With a committee of the Town Council this 
afternoon, and consider a proposition foi 
opening a rood south thru the cemetery.

Information of trespassing nt the Black 
Creek oh Sunday last was laid against 
George Milligan and William l’erry by 
County Constable Tomlinson last evening. 
The place of rendezvous Is on Mr. William 
Pears' property, and the persistent bathing 
there has developed Into a great nuisance.

MUSICAL NOTES.S Corcoran. Allanburg, J Milton Copeland. 
Port llobldson, William B Smith. Port 
Col borne and Humberstone, Alexander 4 
Irwin, BA, BD. (Port Colborne). Dunn- 
vtlle, Charles E Stafford. John V Wilson, 
Wesley Cannon. 49 Kenslngfon-avenne, To. 
tonto, superannuated. Calstorvtlle, Samuel 
W Falls. Canboro, Adam I Snider. Fen
wick, George E Honey, BA, BD, Welland- 
port, Thomas G randy. Stromness, Robert 
H Bell, BA (Forks Road). Ridgeway, Jas 
II McBaln, BA.
Railton. Rldgelmrg, J Parker Bell. South 
Cayuga, Charles M Marshall, David B 
Neely, MD^ Charles P Holmes, George F 
Swiuuerton.

TotheTrade Director
H. H. FUDGER.T. W. FLAVELLE. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES. SIMPSONLecture by Mise Evelyn Asliton 

Fletcher Of Hew 
York. ;

The recital hall of the Metropolitan School 
of Music was filled to overflowing on Tues
day evening, when Mtos Evelyn Ashton 
Fletdher of New York gave an Illustrated 
lecture upon her widely and Justly cele
brated “Fletcher Music Method, Simplex 
and Kindergarten." We say Justly cele
brated. because the evidences presented 
were complete In every respect. They were 
logical at all points, tangible and convinc
ing/and that the product of Mist Fletcher’s 
genius has won the •unqualified endorse
ment of many of the most eminent 
authorities vt Europe aud America seems 
only Its due reward. Her lecture succinctly 
explained the underlying principles of the 
method which has tor its object the Im
parting to children of musical knowledge by 
means which, while direct and potent for 
their purpose,are simultaneously a source of 
Infinite pleasure to the pupils. Among the 
menus referred to are a great variety of 
pretty games, all touching effectively, but 
not heavily, upon the work In hand, and 
the children learn, wbile feeling that they 
are at play. But Misa Fletcher’s lecture 
was not merely a theoretical exposition for 
the benefit ot the musically educated. It 
was, ns already Intimated, an Illustrated 
lecture, and no doubt this coloring was 
necessary for those present who could ap
preciate only a practical demonstration. 
The exemplification to that end was emi
nently satisfactory. Some 20 pupils from 
6 to 12 years old. and drawn from the 
“Fletcher” classes at the Metropolitan 
School of Music, proved In the brightest 
way possible, by open examination, liow 
surely they were grounded in such primary 
elements us ear training, technical terms, 
rhythm,scales, music reading, the pronounc-
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Were Discussed by the Banking and 

Commerce Committee at 
Ottawa Yesterday.

This Is the Season Friday’s Helpful List of Bargain Prices Samefor carriage dusters, and 
our stock, both in linen 
and cotton, plain and 
embroidered, is fully as
sorted.

Htevensvllle, tticlmrd
Items culled from every corner of the store "telling of goods to be soldfor much 

less than regular rates, making news of urgent importance for all who appreciate dollar- 
saving chances. Make a note of what appeals to your wants and come on Friday to 
obtain it at the lowest figures.

AllTWO IMPORTANT PROPOSITIONS.
The No. 11 B.B., will plnv the Wlllpws. 

Gainé» called' for 3.30 o'clock.
good championship game of football 
be played nt Little York on Saturday. 
i the EXcelaloi* and Crawfords of the

Guelph District.
Norfolk-strect Church, Francis A Cas

sidy, M A, William 8 Griffin D D, To- 
to;Dublln-street, James 8 Ross, M A, 

D D; Paisley-street, J Fred Kaye, B A; 
Vonsonby—Henry J Harnwel. Elora— 
Thomas W Jackson. Fergus—William H 
Harvey, B A, Matthew 8wann, miperan- 
nnated. gÉÜ 
foyte—Thomas J Smith.
Nlchoison. Bel wood—Edwin A Flagg. B D. 
Naesagaweya—Edward J Clark. Ilockwood 
—Samuel W Holden. Acton—Joseph M 
Hagar. Eijn—Edward Whitworth, Andrew 
S Colwell, Belfountaln; Robert J Mc
Intyre.

If you are look- OveiOne About Remmlng Issue After 
Suspension, the Other About 

Powers of s Curator.

Aing mimical willcon when
Junior City League meet. Both team* are 
represented by good fast players, and a 
well-contested game is expected.

Carpet and Oilcloth News. Friday’s Building Sale Prices
in the Men’s Store.

c,lor- When we offer Clothing 
at small prices like these it 
means quick selling. Why 
not share in this splendic 
opportunity ? You'll be 
thoroughly satisfied with the 
quality, finish and style of 
any of these garments. They 
were excellent value at the 
regular rates and are beyonc 
all possible expectation at 
these reduced figures. If 

2oo pieces 40 inch Fly Netting, in yellow, any of them happen to chime
perltyird,lnFridàÿe."nd..^.<!,:k’...... ,5 >n with something you need

1000 yards white nnd cream waist end better come and realize the
Skirt Linings, regular 8c and r
10c, Friday .............................................. 0 Saving:

S00 yards Entra Quality French Canvas, 
black or fawn «hades, regular 
ICc, Friday .......................................... ..

Extra Good Curtain Values.For Carriage 
Dusters

the
Ottawa, May 80,-At the Banking and 

Commerce Committee this morning Hon. 
Mr. Fielding preeented two amendments 
to the Bank Act, which he said were of « 
rather important character, 
to do with a bank Inspection. The >11 
n* It stood contained amendments guard
ing against a suspended bank Issuing notes 
after suspension. It might be possible that 
a bank would resume business, issue notes 
and suspend again. The amendment pro
posed to add provisions that If a bank 
resumed without the consent of its curator 
it shall come to the Treasury Board and 
got powers before being allowed to resume 
Issue.

The second amendment had to do with 
the powers of the curator. Itv proposed to 
limit bis powers to simply supervisory pow
ers, but to give him no initiatory power. 
It was not Intended to make him In any 
way a manager of the bank.

Ways of Raising Capital.
The consideration of the bill was then 

entered upon. Mr. Thorpe proposed to 
amend clause six by adding the words, 
"The Bank Act as amended.” He hoped 
to secure an amendment to the Bank Act 
In regard to the ways of raising capital. At 
present directors could Increase the capital 
to a certain extent without the consent of 
the shareholders. They could announce 
an increase of capital, have It subscribed 
for, and then announce the rate of pre
mium to be paid on the capital. By thus 
forcing subscriptions for capital before an
nouncing the amount of premium, they 
were able to force Increase of capital and 
perhaps put the premium at a higher per
centage than the subscribers were willing 
to pay.

The amendment was not adopted. Good 
progress was made with the bill, several 
clauses dealing with note Issue being re
ported without amendment and with slight 
discussion.

lfl Silk Mixed Striped Curtalnt n„k* 
und dark shades, a few Heed Portiere^ 
travelers samples, worth *150 nJ *2 each, Friday, yo„r choice ami 
each ......................... '

yards of a Heavy 
Tapestry Carpet. 27 
Immense range of designs and 
Inga to select from, with 5-8 borders 
and 8-4 Stair Carpet to mateh, regn- 

and 75c 
> per

nno
E ramose—Henry Brand. Abcr- 

Orton—Samuel If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

<1 ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Cou4

MGfieprices
Fridf

They're not likely to lasttor
190 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains 

"hj'e and Ivory. 54 and 60 liehS 
wide, 3% and 4 yards long, fine new 
stock, with overlocked stitch edgesT 
lacy effects nnd bold scroll deslans! regular 83. $3.50 and $4 g s
Friday, ydur choice, per
pair................ .'...............................

Either call upon us or 
write us.

The first had ay special.yard, 
yard

1800 yard* Hessian Back Oilcloth. 27 
Inches wide, with 4V6-lnch border on 
either side. In designs suitable for 
Traeker and Stair Strip*, regular 
price 17%c, Friday, special, 
per yard ...........................................

#$8 only Woven Tapestry Square*, a 
large size, with 18-Inch interwoven 
border. In colorings of green, fawn, 
crimson, brown and blue: they are 
an extra quality and will sell A QC 
quickly on Friday at...................aTi **

We will ad-St. Catharines District.
St. Catharines—St.Paul-street.A Leonard 

Gee, Ph D; Welland-aveuue,
Bmythe; Nlagara-street, Arthur 
B A. Louth and Grantham—J Edgar Rusk. 
St. Catharines. Merrlton—Sanford E
Marshall, B A, B D. Thorold—Amos E 
Russ, M A. Niagara Falls South—John C 
Stevenson. Niagara Fall»—Francis E Nu
gent. Niagara—George Lounds, Samuel 
Wilson, London; David Auld, superannu
ated. Stamford and St. David’s—Jabez H 
Dyke, St. David’s. Beamsvllle—dacob ti 
Howell, M A. Frenertck Haynes, super
numerary. Grimsby—James A MacLoch- 
lln. Smlthvine—Thomas R Fydell. Jordan 
Station—James Awde, B A. Port Dal- 
housie—John A Doyle.

Brantford District
Brantford — Welllngton-street, John 

Pickering. Brant-avenue—George K Adams. 
Colborne-street — Richard J Treleaven. 
Richard W Wadsworth, Toronto, left with
out a station at his own request. Syden- 
ham-street—James M Wright. Oxford- 
street—Thomas P Perry. Huron-street—H 
B Christie. Paris—John Wakefield, D D. 
St. George—Clifford T Bennett, B A. Cope- 
town—Richard B Rowe. Lynden—George 
H Cornish, LL D. Troy—George Carpen
ter. Jerseyvllle—W M Teeple. Buruess 
Bristol, superannuated. Onondaga—Moricy 
C Peart, B A. CalnsvDle—John T Smith 
and D Mason. Peter German (Echo 
Place). William dross, superannuated. 
Mount Pleasant—James G Foote. Mohawk. 
Grand River—William Walker, Newport.

Woodaloclc District.
Woodstock—Centrai Church, Samuel 8el- 

lery, M A, B D. William Amee. Dundas- 
streét, Edson E Marshall, B A. David 
Hunt Ordway, Col, superannuated, with 
permission to reside in the United States. 
College-avenue—William B Caswell, B A. 
Ingersoll—King-street, John G Scott. Geo 
Lawrence, superannuated, with permis
sion to reside In the United States. 
Charles-street, George W Calvert. John' 
T Davis, Orient, S D, superannuated,with 
permission to reside in the United States. 
Salford—Albert Kennedy. Sweoborg—Geo 
W Johnston. Oxford Centre—David H 
Taylor and Arthur H Crosby, Currie’s.

Norwich District.
Norwich—Robert J Elliott, W C Jolley, 

73 Czar-street, Toronto. David L Breth- 
onr, Ph D. Burford and Fairfield—Henry 
Caldwell; S T L., Burford; Albert W 
Stepperson, Burford. Kelvin—Fred W 
Crowle, B A. Sprlngford—William J Bran
don, F Louis Berber. Ottervllle aud Book 
ton—Thomas R Clarke. Teetervllle—John 
H McArthur, B D. Dereham—George Fer- 
gusebn. Dereham Centre. Dtilhi—James 
Chariton. Courtland—Edward Sheppard. 
Ezra Adams, superannuated; Alfred T 
Wilkinson, Ernest W Stapleford, Thomas 
W Poole.

John Macdonald & Co. per pair..10William 
C Edy, 2.68sal Front Its. Knot, 

TORONTO. 700 Window 8hades, 37 x 72, trimmed 
with 4-lneh lace, mounted on Hart 
shorn rollers, complete with --
tassel, reg. 55c, Friday, special........jjj

400 yards Madras Muslin, 50-In. wide 
washable goods, suitable for over dra
pery and- curtains, nothing better for 
summer cottages, splendid variety of 
colors and designs, regular 40c ,nd 
45c per yard, Friday, special, 
per yard .......................................

TOeke.I!I

Linings, Netting and CanvasIng of composers’ names, etc., and several 
choral numbers were given most charming
ly. Final and conclusive evldendê was 
afforded b 
here of t
fitructlon had been by the 
method. From first to last Miss Fletcher’s 
demonstration was so complete and so prac
tical that If any of the audience were pre
sent In the spirit off criticism or fault-find
ing they must have been disarmed; at any 
rate, only warmly appreciative enthusiasm 
was manifested. The children presented 
Miss Fletcher with some beautiful 
Mr. W. (). Forsyth, director of the Metro
politan School of Music, gave a brief but 
pertinent address on Introducing Miss 
Fletcher. He commended her method In 
very high terms, and this, he said, was pos
sible and a pleasure, because he liftrt care
fully observed its operation dur ng the four 
years It had been In use at the Metropoli
tan, which, by the way. It seems, was 
the first public institution to adopt the 
Fletcher Music method. “But,” Mr. For
syth announced, "upon the principle that 
deeds speak louder than words, it to hard
ly nccestsarv to go further than to state 
that my little daughter has begun the 
course, and Is a" member of the class now 
present.”

So far as the public are concerned, it Is 
noteworthy that the Fletcher Music Meth
od, simplex and kindergarten, is the only 
system of its kind which has been recog
nized and adopted by such leading Insti
tutions In Canada as the Conservatory, the 
College, and the Metropolitan School of 
Music of Toronto, and by the London and 
Hamilton Conservatories. It Is also ex
clusively 
American

.29Stationing Committee Completed Its 
Work and the Results Are 

Given.

>y the piano plnj-Jug of some mem- 
he class, whose only musical tn- 

“Fletcber" For the Table, Bed and BathThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. Towels—200 dozen Irish Huckaback 
Linen Towels, with fancy colored bor
ders and fringed ends, washed ready 
to use. sizes 18 x 35, Friday,
special, per pair.........................

See" window.
Napkins—100 dozen Satin Damask Table 

Napkins, full grass bleach, assorted 
floral and leaf designs, extra 
special for Friday, per doz..

White Quilts—100 White Crochet Quilts 
or Bed Spreads, 11-4. or full double-bed 
size, in new nnd handsome Marseilles 
designs, hemmed ends, ready to 
use, special for Friday, ir
each .................................................... ..,,/D

Colored Table Cloths—2 x 2 and 2 x 2y%, 
Turkey on Green Damask Table 
Cloths, also 2x2 Turkey on White, In 
handsome reversible floral patterns, 
finished with border and fringe 
all round, special for Friday,
each ................................................

Sheeting—8-4 or 72-inch Unblended 
Twilled Sheeting, best quality, free 
from specks and filling, easily Ie!
bleached, Friday, per yard.................1 f

White 'Cotton—Horrockses* Best Eng
lish White Cotton, pnre. soft finish, 
for hand or machine sewing, 36 toches 
wide, regular 12^c yard, spe- in, 
cial for Friday, per yard ..................IU

Everyb1
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West 

telephone 8886.
Men's Fine All-Wool English and Csna- 

Snlta. single-breasted12; 17<llon Tweed „ ,
styles brown and dark fawn shades, 
checks and mixed patterns, lined with 
heavy Italian cloth, sizes 34-44, regu
lar $6 and #7, sale price,
Friday ........

Men's Black 
Coats, single-breasted style, with de
tachable cape, plain collar and lin
ings. seams well sewn, s'zcs 35-44, 
regular $5 and $6, sale price, 3.5(

Men's Odd Bicycle Pants, 
tweed, In dark green and bronze mix
tures, made with Affuble sent, strap 
and buckle at the knee and keepers 
for belt, sizes 29-38, sale price 1 OR 
Friday ...................................................  •

Men's Fancy Summer Vests, made In 
single-breasted style, assorted pat
terns in light and dark Shades, slnte 
34-44.' regular *1.35 and $1.50, 1 flf
sale price Friday .................

!THE MINISTERIAL CANDIDATES
Prints and Satinsflowers.

4.7bLoans “ .69400 yard* Genuine French Cambrics, as
sorted patterns, regular 20c,
Friday ...................................................

1000 yards Prints and Percales, inc ud- 
lng a^ lot of the yard wide qualities, 
regular price up to 12%c,
Friday . «/. .................................

500 yards Colored Sateens, odd shades, 
that sell regularly at 12%c
and 15c, Friday ........................

300 yards Extra Fine Plain Chambray, In 
a pretty shade of mauve, re
gular 15c and 20c, Friday

Ware Examined and Paaeed on for 
Ordination—Students for 

College.

Furniture. Paramatta Waterproof

The Pan

5Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; prill advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone

Hamilton, May 30.—(Special.)—The Sta
tioning Committee of the Hamilton Metho
dist Conference completed its labors to-day 
and its report will probably be dealt with 
by the conference on Saturday or Monday. 
The draft is as follows:

Hamilton District.
Centenary Church, Geo 'F Salton, Ph B, 

Thomas Stobbs, Toronto; Wesley Church, 
William F Wilson, Stephen Rappelle, To
ronto. First Church, William L Rutledge, 
BA, Edward Lounsbury, Gore-street, Thos 
J Atkins, W Gould Brown, MA, superan
nuated. Zion Tabernacle, T Albert Moore. 
Stmcoe-street, Théo J Parr, MA, Hamilton 
Leith, superannuated. Hannab-street, Geo 
Clark, PhD, William Sheridan, superan
nuated. Emerald-street, J Austin Jackson. 
Barton-street, Charles L Bowlby. Dundae, 
James H Hazelwood. Caledonia, Charles 
Deacon, PhB. Glanford, Harvey M Hal!. 
Ancaster, James H Collins. Mtllgrove, S 
Judson Kelly. Blnbrook, James H Me- 

j * Cartney. Bartonvllle, Charles R Morrow. 
Stoney Creek, Henry J Livingstone, James 
E Dyer, Toronto, superannuated. Tapley- 
town, Amasa B Miller. Ker, Francis Math
ers, BD. York, Samuel A Laldman, Thos 
B Trimble. Eastwood, Samuel E Couch. 
Innerklp. Princeton, Joshua R Patterson. 
Drnmbo, Joseph D Richardson, BA. Cath- 
cart, Andrew D Robb, Strathallan, Chris
topher Cookman. Plattsvllle, A Walton 
Tonge. Bright, Hugh S Dougall, BA, BD. 
Washington, James Ferguson.

Galt District.
Galt, Walter E Prescott, BA, Alex W 

Crawford, MA, left without a station at 
his own request. Berlin, J Sprague Wil
liamson, DD. Waterloo, George A Mitchell, 
BA. Hespeler, J Walker Shilton, BA. 
Preston, Charles W Cousins. Zion, George 
W Barker (Preston). Ayr, Alfred E Laved, 
BA. Sheffield, Charles A Cavers. Elmira, 
William C Watson, MA. New Hamburg, 
Josephus Culp. Llnwood, Henry Mossln- 
ger.

Canadian
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18c Fancy Piques, Friday 10c246
We will continue selling these pretty

Piques on Friday.
Piques, white grounds, with pale bine, 

pink, navy bjue, black qnd red. In 
plain and fancy striped patterns, also 
navy blue ground, with narrow white 
stripe, stylish and serviceable goods 
for ladles’ blouses and skirts, chil
dren's wear, boys’ blouses, etc., splen
did qualities, regular 18c, Frl-

Boys* Suits and Blouses.
82 only Children's Fine Canadian Tweed 

Three-Piece Brownie Suits, fawn iin<l 
greenish mixtures, handsome checked 

made with large sailor collarIcc Cream freezersThe Holding of Property.
On clause 14, affecting the time during 

which a bank may' hold property, Mr. 
Fielding renewed his explanation given In 
the House. He ptopoeed to make clear 
this, that a bank might hold property out
side Its business for seven years. In order 
not to force the bank to sell at a loss, or 
at an inconvenient time, the Treasury 
Board might extend the term of ownership 
to 12 years. Then the property must lie 
sold, or the Crown could, on giving six 
months’ notice, proceed to take steps to 
secure the reversion of the title. The 
clause carried with a slight verbal addi
tion.

pattern
and trimmed with soutache, braid, 
sizes 21-26. regular 82.50. sale 4 7K
price Friday ................................................v

30 dozen only Children’s Fine Print
In-hend 
um and

employed by a great many leading 
schools of music.

Buckles for Friday.1, a 8,4. 8. 8.10.12, 14 Quart 
Newest and most Improved pattern

M

10 Washing Blouses, stripes, p 
patterns.* also polka dots, medli 
dark blue, large sailor collar, 
sizes 21-26, sale price Friday...

2400 Belt Buckles, to be cleared at a 
sweeping reduction Friday; 50c Belt 
Buckles for 25c, 35c Belt IQ
Buckles for.......................... »IW

j
...25I TONGS 

P PICKS 
" SHREDDERS 
E CHIRPERS

A
Silk, Cotton and Cashmere 

Hosiery
c 125 dozen Enamelled Belt Buckles, In 

gilt and fancy tinted effects, centre 
clasp, In 3 neat, new dettigna, small 
and medium size, regular 35c in
each, Friday morning, each........

25 dozen Rhinestone Buckles, in fancy 
designs, used for trimming pur- IQ
poses, regular 35c, for.................. •*lv

75 dozen GMt and Oxidized Belt Buckles, 
with jewel settings, newest Paris 
effects, regular 50c. Fri
day ..................................................
(See Yonge-street Window.)

HThe Junction Will Improve the Town's 
Lighting by the Issue of 

$21,000 of Debentures.

Pretty 25c Ties for I2âc
Won’t you take the chance 

to renew your stock at this 
small price ?

I r N
B 61 pairs Ladies’ Silk Hose, full fash

ioned. with ‘white soles, heels and toes, 
tan shades, sizes 8% and 0, 
reg. 75c, Friday, per pair ....

162 pairs Ladles’ full-fashioned Black 
Lisle Drop1 Stitch Hose, double sole, 
heel and toe. regular 50c, Fri
day, per pair.........................

360 pairs Misses’ Seamless Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fine quality, medium 
weight, regular 25c. sizes 5 to
8%, Friday, per pair ...............

286 pairs Men's Full Fashioned Black 
Cotton Drop Stitch % Hose, Herms- 
dorf dye, double sole, heel ana 
toe, reg. 25c, Friday per pair, 

vv.uvpui

S

25
RICE LEWIS & SON,Respecting; a Curator.

On clause 24, respecting a curator, Mr* 
Fieddlng altered the clause from reading 
“to take charge of the affairs and man
agement of such bank” to “to supervise 

paim.v.4nn the affairs of such bank.”
Puimprstnn lohn H RohJiison ’ Georee Mr- Fortln opposed the clause; the Bank-

2-5E-Douglas. Peel—John It Isaac. Olenallaii. {W Informed ln the “at^"r8 bj' t,t ^e 
Moorefleld—Henry E Hill. Stlrton-James bank- He «bought the clause objection- 
D Kestle. Tevlotdole-Wnlter E Trelea- an‘f- "

Wiliam E Stafford, Richard A The cUmje^wu dutlee of ,

curator were altered so as to preclude 
any possibility of bis transferring with the 
management.

Bankers* Association Bylaws.
On clause 30, respecting the bylaws of 

the Canadian Bankers’ Association, Mr. 
Borden moved an additional sub-section, 
providing that no bylaw shall be fixed as 
such until It has been submitted to banks 
which are not members of the Bankers' 
Association, and such banks shall have an 
opportunity of being hoard before the 
Treasury Board in relation to such bylaw. 
This was adopted.

Loans to Business Men.
Before entering on the schedules Mr. 

Rosamond said some amendment should 
be Vncluded restricting the toaWqg iof 
money to persons in business by banks. 
At present money was loaned to people 
to whom It should not be.

Mr. Watson, representing the woolen 
manufacturers, said they did not desire to 
restrict the action of the banks. They 
sought to secure an amendment by which, 
when banks loaned money, taking as secur
ity goods, etc., they should be bound to 
give notice to manufacturers, such notice 
to be similar In effect to the registration 
of a chattel mortgagje.

The system of credit on which business 
was carried on rendered this necessary. 

Wholesale Men*» Difficulties.
At present a wholesale man sold goods, 

nnd In a few days, often It turned ont 
that these goods, sold on credit, were held 
by the bank on warehouse receipts. They 
nsked that when the customer applied to 
the bank for a loan the bank should »■€ 
quire him to produce the invoice and 
should then notify the vendor or manufac
turer that the goods nre pledged.

Mr. Clarke asked what protection this 
would be. Mr. Watson replied the very 
greatest. The losses made by manufac
turers and vendors were not made on first 
transactions, but after two or three 
years. Such notice would give the vendor 
or manufacturer Information that his goods 
were being pledged, and he could govern 
himself accordingly. There was no intention 
that the notice of the first pledge should 
in any way affect the transaction, but 
should simply warn the manufacturer of 
how the customer to doing business. He 
read a lengthy amendment In this direc
tion.

60 doteen Men’s Silk and Satin Neck- 
or. light and medium shades, well 

assorted range of patterns and color
ings four-ln-hand, puffs and bow 
shapes, regular price 25c. Fri- 191/ 
day special, to clear...........••••* ,fc/2

25 .25BRAMPTON DISTRICT IN SESSION Limited, TORONTO. wp

.15East Toronto Will Be Equipped 
With Electric Lleht—News of 

North Toronto.
Record Prices in Whitewear(See Yonge-street Window.)

25 dozen Men’s Balhriggnn Shirts and 
Drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankles, ex
tra fine satine facings, pearl buttons, 

pearl grey shade, sizes 34 OR 
44, special, per garment............. uu

Skirts at 98c.
Une cambric, wide 
fine lawn, trimmed.15 Mttua°U1Co’f

with wide lace, lawn dust frill yoke, 
band, draw-strings at waist, regu
lar price $1.00, . Friday bar
gain ..................................................

I Toronto Junction, May 30.—The Fire and 
Light Committee met last night to again 
take up the question of Improving the 
town’s lighting system, and decided to re
commend Council to dispose of the 
debentures which the town Issued 
the consolidation of the debt but never 
floated.

Sidney Kldner came up for sentence be
fore Police Magistrate Ellis, and was given 
ten days In Jail for taking $10 from Mr. 
Holloway, a fellow-employe on the C.P.R.

ReV. A. B., Winchester will lecture In 
Victoria Presbyterian Church on the sub
ject of missions on Friday evening.

The Ladles Aid Society of St. Martlns-Iu- 
the-Field gave a graphophone concert last 
night.

Conductor Davis of the Suburban Electric 
Railway Is off duty to-day. Whilst collect
ing a fare on an open car late last night, 
he tripped and was pitched on Ms head 
when the car was going at full speed. His 
head was much cut and his shoulder ia 
injured.

in
to

98Good Shirts for 19c.
Men’s and Boys’ Flnnn' totte Top Shirts, 

collar attached, in pink, grey and 
blue stripe sizes 12 to 17, regular 
25c and 35c each, Friday, #pe- IQ
ctol ................................... ................»... e15*

Half Price for Sweaters.
Men’s Plain Rib Sweaters, roll eollflf, 

cardinal nnd navy shades, sizes sinfill, 
medium and large, regular 
price 50c. special Friday....

Splendid Glove Valueven.
Facey, Alfred J Johnston.

Mount Forest District.
Mount Forest—William Kettlebell. Ar

thur—R Walter Wright, B D. Grand Val
ley—Benjamin L Cohoe. Chas L Mclrvine 
iMontlcello). Durham—F W Ho-llinrake, 
B A. Clifford—Alfred E Smith, R D. 
Holstein—Wesley J Magwood. Drew— 
David Ecker (Mount Forest). Kenilworth 
—Fred W Thompson, B A (Arthur). Var
ney—Dixon Sharpe (Durham). Cedarvlile 
—George Francis Morris (Conn). (William 
E Gilroy, 6 A).

uuu
Night Gowns at 980.

Material, fine quality of cambric, square 
y,«ke in back, front yoke off very tine 
tugke, and insertion, neck, sleeves and 
down front, and trimmed with em
broidery, regular price $1.75,
Friday barg iln................. ...............

fore 130 Pairs at 19c.
Ladles’ Tan, Washable Chamois Gloves, 

4 metal buttons, neatly embroidered 
backs, sizes 6. 6% and 6% only, 
reg. 35c, Friday, per pair ....

210 Pairs at 39c.
Men’s Tan pnd Red Brown English Cape 

Gloves. V horn button, stitched with 
red silk, regular 75c, Friday, QQ 
per pair ................................................iuv

About. $13,000 Is required.

19 98
.25 Drawers at 42c.

Material of fine quality of cambric, frill 
of very fine embroidery, heading of 
fine tucks, yoke band, regular 
65c, Friday bargain ................... 42Art Needlework Items .Ve

Five o'clock Tea Covers. 36 x 36. cream 
canvas, witoh floral and scroll designs, 
ready for working, regular
30c. Friday .....................

Linen Fringe, 4 Inches de*»p, nil art 
shades, regular price 10c,
Friday .........................................

White Laundry Bags. duck, with hem
stitched tops, 18 x 30, plain or stamp
ed. slightly soiled, regular 50c.
Friday ...................................................

Art WnSh Silks, on spools, nil 
shades our 
each', Friday

Some SmallwaresWalkerton District.
Walkerton—John Kaye. Mildmay — 

Roliert Keefer. Hanover—Thomas L 
Wilkinson. Elmwood—John W Bahder- 
son. Cbesley—Charles J Dobson, B D. 
Eden Grove—Robert L Ockley. Paisley— 
\uRtin Potter,
Jamieson.
iSangecn—William B Donard. Chlppawn 
Will. (John C Pomeroy, B A). *

Wlarton District.
Wlarton—Thomas Colling, B A. Tara— 

Thomas L Kerrnlsh. Arkwright—William 
H Garnham, B A, B D„ William K Al
len. Dobblnton—William N Votllck. Allen- 
(ord—William Ottawell. Hepworth—Jud
son Truax, one to be sent. Shallow Lake. 
Oxemlen—John W Klteblng, B A. Hemble 
-William H Blllhy. Colpoy's Boy—Charles 
G F Cole. Lion’s Head—Robert Carson.. 
Dyer's Bay-Victor J Gilpin, B A. Tober
mory—John W Worrall. Cape Croker— 
Adam Glazier. .

Stmcoe District.
Slmcoe, David W Snider. Dainty NeckwearWaterford,

Robert Davey. Port Dover, Wray R Smith. 
Walsh, Charles D Draper. Jarvis, Richard 
W Scanlan, MA, PhD, and William W 
Frudham, BA (Cheapslde). Hngersvllle, 
Robert Walker, Thomas S Howard. Cayuga, 
Alfred A Bowers, BA. Townsend, William 
W Sparling and John M Halth (Slmcoe). 
Rockford, G W Down. Port Rowan and 
St Williams, Ephraim B Stevenson, BA. 
Lynedocb, John
William J Ellis (Nelles’ Corners).
Ingham Centre, John E S Balllie. New 
Credit, Edward II Taylor (Hagersville).

.1850c Hose Supporters for 25c.
Ladles’ Hose Supporters, made of fancy 

frilled elastic, “Flexo Grasp.” rubber 
tipped, colors pink, blue, yellow and 
cardinal, regular price 50c Or 
pair, Friday ..........................................LsJ

Ladles' White Lawn String Ties, regu- 
Frlday 12 10lar 3 for 5c,.5 for

Bretonne Net Scarfs, with embroidered 
ends, lMi yard» long, regular 
50c each, Friday ............................... .

Port Elgin—Walter S 
Southampton—Henry A Cook. 25

Belts.
Ladies’ Seal Grain Dog Collar Belt, 1% 

inches wide, lined, edge creased, with 
highly polished metal dog collar Mate 
back and front, chain and padlock 

black.

Weston. |
Wcslon, May 30.—The Brampton District 

meeting of the Methodist Church closed 
here to-dayk when the following appoint
ments were made: Representative on the 
Stationing Committee, Rev H M Manning, 
Brampton: Sunday School Committee, Rev 
W A Rod well, Brockville, nnd Mr. Satage, 
Epworth League Committee, Rev Falh», 
Weston, and Dr Charlton. The reports j 
from the various churches on the circuit j 
were of an encouraging nature, both In 
the matter of membership and finances. 
The missionary gifts also showed Increased 
liberality.

The Family Album. Introducing many his
torical characters, will be given to-morrow 
evening in the Town Hall, under the un 
sptccs of the Ladles’ Aid of the Presby
terian Church. A short musical program 
will also be given.

The remains of the late Mrs. Dale were 
Interred at Riverside Cemetery this after
noon, and the remains of the late Mrs. 
Franks vere taken to Maple for Interment. 
Both funerals were largely attended.

Veils and Laces.
Wash Net Veils neat borders, plain 

and spotted, regular 40c, Frb
day ....................... ....................................

Valenciennes Laces, neat, dainty de
signs. white only, special Fri
day, 12 yards for ............................... •

host
3 special price 5c JQ 25Stewart. Decewsvtlle, 

Wais- ,at......20fastener, colors 
manufacturer’s cost........

10Pretty Ribbonsllalr Pins. ,
Celluloid Hair Pins, good, bright, highly 

polished, crinkled kind, 3 Inches long, 
regular price 4 for 10c, Friday
4 for ........................................................ u
See Yonge-street window.

Milton District.
Milton, George Richardson. Oakville, 

David A Muir. BD. Burlington, William 
C Henderson, DD. Georgetown, John 
Saunders, MA. Plains and Appleby, Jo
seph Archer, Freeman. Waterdown, John 
E Hockey. Palermo, William A Strong
man, Ph D, LLD. Trafalgar, Thomas Amy, 
Omagh, and George W Suiitherman 
(Omagh). Norval, Arthur I Terryberry. 
Lowvllle, Jabez Waes. Carlisle, T Web- 
iter Kelly, BA. Freelton, Andrew Hamil
ton, BA, BD.

No. 3 Double Satin Ribbons, to % In. 
wide, fine French make, good assort
ment of color», regular 5c per
yard, Friday 2 yards for..........

Double Satin Ribbon», 3% inches wide, 
cream, mauve, coral, navy. light and 
dark, regular 20c. Fri- ]Q

Three Silver Reductions.5 .5Have You fss T& PŒ W001'
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling?

12 Sterling Cloth Brushes, plain back# 
with beaded edge and fancy engraved 
backs, with shield, super quality 
bristle, regular $2.75 and $3 O QQ
each, Friday ......................... • •t wv

39 Sterling Napkin King», with beaded 
edge, regular $2.40 nnd $2.85 1 QC
each, Friday ...................................

15 Silver-Plated Cake Baskets,engraved, 
regular price $2, Friday, 1 OR 
each ............................. ........................ .

ores,
Write

COOK REMEDY CO., House Dresses for $1.98Ministerial Work.
This afternoon and evening were given 

up to ministerial sessions. The afternoon 
meeting was occupied with the examination 
of ministerial character. There was no fieri 
ous charge laid against any ot the brethren. 
Most of the afternoon was taken up with 
the case of Rev. George F. Swinnciton. 
from the Welland district. He went to 
British Columbia nearly two years ago, 
afterwards drifted to the United States, 
without obtaining bis credentials from the 
Hamilton Conference, 
tions aud amendments were discussed, and 
it was finally decided to silently drop his 
name, for Irregular withdrawal from the 
work of the ministry.

Worthy for the Ministry.
This evening the following were declared 

to lie worthy to be ordained as minister*: 
A W Shepperson, William H Douglas, Ham
ilton District; Arthur H Crosby. John H 
Worrall, Guelph District; John M Halth, 
Slmcoe District; Charles L Mclrvine, Wel
land District; Andrew S Colwell, Mount 
Forest. The request of William E. UIÎ- 

Mount Forest, to have his ordination 
deferred for one year to further study di
vinity was agreed to.

The case of A. T. Wilkinson, Norwich, 
was laid over till to-morrow morning's ses
sion on account of a formality not having 
been observed.

day335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit tho most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Gros Grain Pure Silk Ribbons. 3 inches 
wide, nil good dress shades, our
regular 20c ribbon, Friday........

500 remnants of Ribbons, go on the 
counter on Friday, every color and 
quality Is represented.
YOur Choice at Half-Price.

24 Ladles’ 2-Plece House Dresses, blouse 
cut on bias, finished with stock collar 
nnd soft cuff. #klrt full sweep and 
finished with Spanish flounce, mode 
of Garners percale*. In a good assort
ment of stripes nnd figures, real 
value $8.50. Friday, special, 1 QQ 
each ..................................................... ,e0°

12‘

Nervous Debility.Welland District.
Welland, John W Cooley. Foutblll, John

Jewelry SpecialsExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets dn«i ail dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno h.-.s fail
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent ro any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. K
east cor. G erra fd-street. Toronto.

iDress Goads PricesLasts a 
Lifetime.

24 Bracelet", chain pattern, lock nl 
ker, to silver nnd gold plate, KQ 
special Friday, each .......................Wash Skirts for 59c.A variety of mo- East Toronto.

East Toronto, May 30.—The Village Coun
cil has at tost come to a knowledge of 
what Is required for equipping the village 
with an adequate electric light plant, nnd 
at their next meeting they expect to have 
matters so far advanced that they will 
not 'only be able to ask for tenders lor 
the work, but will have a bylaw prepared 
for submission to the vote of the people.

385 yards English Fancy Dress Goods, 
mohair raised designs, Besignllne and 
fancy stripes, good assortment of col
oring» nnd mixtures, also All-Wool 
Cashmere, In fawns and greys, broken 
lines, 44 inches wide, sold at
40c per yard. Friday.................

6 pieces of All-Wool English Coating 
42 Inches wide, pnre wool,

36 Ladles’ Long Guards, fine gold filled.
stone set, regu- 

race 2.50

120 Ladies' Linen Colored Wash Skirts, 
trimmed with 3 rows of applique 
around bottom, finished with 3-lnch 
hero, rut cood sweep, special, rn 
each, Friday.......................................... UU

with assorted slides 
lar values $3 nnd $3
choice Friday ...........

70 Gents' Gold Filled Chains, quality 
guaranteed by makers, assorted pat
terns. regular $2.73 and *3, O 25 
Friday ................................................

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible,and the Creso- 
lene is certainly not 
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections ol the throat and lungs 
is most economical, and is also most 
effective. Our little picture illustrates 
how it’s used. You put some Creso- 
lene in the saucer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians' testimonials free utxui request. 
Vapo-Cresolene Co„ 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

.50,

23eeve. 335 Jarvis streot, south-
*24»

TH! '
'Serges,

dustleas finish, fast dye, In navy 'yy
and black, special, Friday..............

325 yards Priestley Black Fancies, peb
ble ground», with small, neat pattern», 
black 
soleils,
wide price was 656 per yard, a r
Friday .... ~T.T..... - - -.................V*J

195 yards Scotch Tweed Suiting, plain 
frtnc.v check mixture»» light and dark 
shades, pure wooN, 44, 40 nnd 50 Inches 
wide, splendid material for wheeling 
skirts, regular price 65c to 85c 
per yard, Friday »,

Jackets for $2.25.No f^lass Legislation Asked.
Advances were not made to the full 

value of the goods, so that the manufac
turer was protected. No preference or lien 
was given the manufacturer, ns there was 
no desire to ask class legislation. In all 
other cases where security wns given, such 
os n chattel mortgage, the transaction was 
registered, but owing to the numerous na
tures of the transactions they did not ask. 
the bankers to do so in this case, but sim
ply to send notice to the original vendor 
In the invoice.

THE ONTARIOex-
la the Ev< 

Ckaraei85 Ladles’ Ton CcVvert Cloth Reefer 
Jackets, finished with 6 pearl buttons 
In front, self faced, regular value 
$4.75, Friday, special, 
each ............................................

Price Inducements in SilksNorth Toronto.
The attention of the Town Clerk has been 

drawn to the effect the trolley feed wire 
has on the shade trees on the west side of 
Yonge-street, nnd he will place the matter 
before the meeting of the Works Commit
tee to-night.

Mr. David Duncan of Don was held up 
by two tramps one night early In the week, 
but the game did not work. Mr. Duncan's 
eye bespoke danger, and the two men al
lowed him to pass without taking further 
aggressive measures.

Victor Wilson, Clement Denison and Rus
sell Harrison were before Magistrate Kills 
last night, and admitted using the town

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

popline, blade henrlettae, black 
this season’» goods. 42 inches New Foulards for 35®.

900 yard, «
vy 'blue, cadet, grey, reseda, 

green, khaki, garnet and brown tne 
style* are all good, such as P'" dots, 
polka dots, small and medium figures, 
regular price 50c, on Friday, 8 a.m., 
special price to clear, per QC 
yard .......................................................... ...
Specials In Black Silks end Satin.
Full Waist Length of 4 yard« Off good 

Black Taffeta Pare Silk 21 Inc he» 
wide bright flnbih and firm quality, 
on Friday, 4 yards, special, 2 QQ

2.25AND And the prt 
one ever he 
Why there w 
•nch a thing, 
log crowd of 
*nd yelling I 
couldn't give 
been truly saj 
Plenty of fire1 
to celebrate a, 
to «U» en thin 
that has beerj 
,T*ryP true, 
never been gh 
“•elf, and irj 

>»«t night's pj 
Imagination, 
overwhelmed
*b*t a good 
*ble of.

roy,
this season 
are na

Books and Stationery
Cloth Bound Books, cheaper than paper, 

1000 of these books, bound in fancy 
linen cloth, gi)t titles, good paper and 
print, nil popular stories, by Corelli, 
Dorjrle. Bronte, Carey, Lyall, Dumas, 
Caine, Clay, etc., published at
25c, Friday ...................................
(Postage, 4c extra.)

250 only boxes Stationery, 24 sheet» 
paper, 24 envelopes, clear, smootd- 
Inld paper, ruled or plain, Friday, 
half-price, regular 10c.

.45Continued at College.
The following probationers were continu

ed at college:
Four-3'onv men—R J McIntyre, Guelph 

District; Walter L Sheridan. Mil too Dis
trict; E W Stapleton, Norwich District; 
William E Stafford, Palmerston District.

Three-year men—Richard A Facey, A J 
Johnston, Palmerston District; C P Holmes, 
Welland District; T W Poole, Norwich Dis
trict.

One year—A P Mise nor, Milton District.
At last year’s conference it was decided 

at the ministerial session not to receive 
any candidate for the ministry, owing to 
the scarcity of stations. C. Cook man of 
the Slmcoe District presented himself, but 
the brethren stuck to their resolution. 
Cookman appealed to the Court of Appeals 
and the president this evening read the 
Judgment of the court, forwarded by Rev. 
Dr. Shaw. The court sustained the ap
peal on the ground that a ministerial ses. 
slon must examine nnd decide ou each case 
that came before it.

The Manufacturers* Standpoint.
Mr. Britton opposed the proposal and Mr. 

George Taylor also presented the case from 
the manufacturers' standpoint. In his lino 
of goods they sold their goods on long 
credit, and had to buy from the malleable 
Iron maker and lumber merchant, nnd 
whlto waiting to put their goods in the 
market or to collect, obtained accommoda
tion from the banks. If they gave a ware
house receipt on the goods on hand the 
lumber merchant nnd Iron maker would be 
notified and their credit prejudiced.

Mr. Kendry Ifcok the view of the manu
facturer, who wnjc selling to men who 
were pledging their goods, and going from 
bad to worse, until the manufacturers got 
nothing.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.

.ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts.

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

9 Bargains in
Ladies’ Hats, Men’s Hats,
Men’s, Boys’, Women’s, Misses’ and 

Children's Boots,
Drugs and Drug Sundries,
Groceries, Flour and Ham,
Bulbs and Cut Flowers.
China, Glass and Graniteware.
Trunks, Pictures, Wall Papers, Furni

ture.
See y articulars In evening papers.

Full Skirt Length of 7 yards of Baud- 
some Black Ha «In, very durable qual
ity and rich gloss. 24 inches wide, 
on Friday, 7 yards, spe- A 25
clal for ................................................. •LJ

Full Dr?»* Length rtf 12 yards of Black 
Corded KUk. 22 inches wide, good qual
ity and excellent color, made to wear, 
on Friday, special, 12 yard» Q

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

•5 :for
100 packages Antique Bellum Note Pa

per. cream wove, regular 25c
package, Friday .......................

Square Envelopes to match.
5c, Friday, 4c package, 3 
for.................................................

15
regular

.......10 for .
I» «

SIMPSON5-
246eow COMPANY,

LIMITED
ATHE

ROBERT Akho there 
Processions, t 

. Armouries

Difficulties Were Great.
Mr. Fielding said the matter had been 

fully considered before the bill was draft
ed, but the difficulties were so great It was 
dropped.

The Deputy Minister of Justice also ad 
vised that part of the proposed amendment 
wns ultra vires.

Mr. KloepfeT sold the proposed amend
ment would hurt the manufacturers more 
than any one else. It would orevent the 
bankers lending any money on warehouse 
receipt».

An amendment allowing substitution o' 
goods under warehouse receipts for grain 
etc., was adopted

THE
, Ales and Porter J"1 flown tow 

lists'
'! Thornhill.

Reopening services at Zion Church, Dol 
lar, will be held on Sunday next, and Rev. 
Charles Fish of Toronto will be the preach
er on the occasion, 
of the improvements a garden party will 
be given on the lawn of the residence ol 
Mr. John Ness on Saturday, June 9. The 
Thornhill band will be supplemented with 
vocal talent as a program for the day.

Mr. E. Bauman Is engaged with the Rer
un band, to accompany the 29th Regiment 
to the Ivdfiüon camp.

One of the finest bank barn» to be found 
In the county to now under erection at 
Mr. John Morgan’s farm, Wlllowdalc.

The prvuomluaut wish of farmers in this 
vicinity just at present Is rain In large

. usual it 
Jaadafi by th.

. TheyMrs. Phaelen-Dorney No More. , heard from since 1871. The remains will 
Mr» l’haelen-Dorney passed away y ester- be taken to Adjala for interment in 8t.

James' Cemetery to-morrow morning. HOFBRAUa marcher 
«most the on 
”whig In 
H citizens «>1 
|v«y Imagina 

looting 
h a war dan#*

day at the residence of her daughter, 202 
HpntMua avenue, at the age of 8» years.
Deceased had been ailing for the past 
year, but was only token seriously HI a 
few weeks ago.
County of Wexford. Ireland, and in coin
ing to this country when a young woman, 
settled In Gore.
Adjala, where she resided up till about 
three year» ago. when her husband died.
Mrs. Phaelen-Dorney was a member of St. » .convention
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church and of E. H. Horsey as their candidate for the 
the Sacred Heart League. She leaves ! coming election for the Commons, 
two daughters,Mrs.Colllns and Mrs.Fox.and ! McMuuen, M.F., Ws present, and an- 
five so ne, James, Thomas, Joseph, Patrick j nonneed that Hon. Wm. Paterson would 
and William. The latter has not been j not again be a candidate for that riding.

th.-iTo defray the coeli DR. HORSEY NOMINATED Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. «. If I, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agenl
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, 0NTARH

1 COMPANY She was born In the
^LIMITS*

ere th* finest In the market. They ere 
made from the fixent melt end hope, ami
are the genuine extract.

< By North Grey Liberals—Hon Wm. 
Paterson Will Not Be a Candi

date There.
V v«*
-'ext came n 

hng along an 
Isnit.

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
being distinctly an English remedy. Approved 
by English Physicians, it bears the Standard of 
Excellence and Reliability. Not a particle of any 
Opiate, Narcotic, Sugar, Alcohol, or any hurtful 
drug in its composition. Mothers are delighted 
with its prompt action to allay Inflammation and 
pain, and quiet restless infants. Babies axe fond 
of it. Ask your Druggist for English Teething 
gyrus-

and the bill reported.

Whttevale.
Invitations have been leaned for the wed 

ding of Miss Olga Hagerman. eldest da ugh 
ter of Mr. T. Hagerman, Maple Leaf Farm. 
Whltevale. Miss Hagerman Is.to be mar
ried to Mr. Richard B. Moore of Woodvllie 
on Wednesday, June 6.

Later she moved to

Owen Sound, May 30.—The Liberals held 
here to-day and selected Dr. They.

’’"-rai noise
®***t, too.
The Queen ( 

T on

The White Label Brand
Mr.ft 346IB A. SPECIALTY

To bo had of all FSret-Claoe
»•- —

«»<! them's,
*ere- xoung a

*

't

STORESA SCORE UNDER ONE 
ROOF.OF

DECIDEDLY
EXCLUSIVE

Agrand range of West of 
England Fancy Worst
ed Suitings—only one 
suit length to the pat
tern — the handsomest 
effects obtainable from 
the best English makers.

SCORES’,
High Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. W.

DISEASED MEN ’ 
' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..
•*rly yooth or the liter excesses of manhood. Zx- 
potqrfi rosy hure diseased the blood. You dsre not 
merry, for you dread the consequence*. “ Like fa- 
ther—like «ton.” If teèteied, you lire in constant 
tear of impending denf»r. Our NBW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

CURES GUARANTEED
i the nervous system, stops all 

unnatural drains, parities the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs end gives strength end development 
where most needed. Our remedies ere prescribed to 
euitthe requirements of each individuel case, as in
dicated by thp question Bleak,solhst ro two patients 
ere treated alike. This is the secret cf our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FRFS. If unable 
to cell, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME

It restores lost tone to

TMUTEBNT. DRS.

Kennedy * Kergan
.Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

, DETROIT, MICH.
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